
THE FARMER.

Between the rising and the setting un he
Ktnmls,

A stllioui'tto niwlrtst n hnrkirroiind ky.
He holils tho imlao of nffos In M hnnili.

Ho times the licnrt-ueiil- s of eternity.
Ha cradles with lils grain tho lives of

men;
Tho sinews and tho muscles and the

thought
.Which gutdn tho court, tho camp, tho

mart, the irn,
By him are wrought.

Upon his plow ho lenns to turn tho soil;
Ho feel'i tho rushing scasnns by him

pass,
Ho rears a nntlon with Hint earth clod.

Upholds a cv. lo with that spear nf Brass.
Tho morning slurs slim out lo li in ill""".

Tho Rold of noonday iiureoles his lieati,
Beneath his touch tho barrenness of sloim

Heeometll bread.

Thus, vestured by tho twilight and tho
dawn,

Tho heart of nnturo opens to his ees,
Tho winds of heaven la his path have

strowa
Tho hlil. I. m seeds of holy mystoilos.

Tho spnde his scepter and his throno tho
Plow,

Ho stnndeth thero, too free for postur- -

Tho royal drops of sweat upon his brow
proclaim him king.

Harriet Falrchlld lslodRott, In Youth's
Companion.

Madge's Visit.

By France I larmer.

The Hamilton's verunda wuh a fav-

orite place of resort for their young
friends. It was largo and tool and
ehady. Therefore all such little bits
of their various dudes as could be
performed In that spot were carried
to the shade of Its overhanging vines.

On this May morning Mllllo and Ka-

tie had taken the peas to be shelled
for dinner, Sophy was stoning cherries
near them, and poor Madge, to whom
lnevllalily fell all tho more distasteful
tanks, had Just arrived with the po-

tatoes to peel.
"Why la Madge doing tho polntoeti

again?" her mother had said.
"I miiMt keep my hands nice for

my embroidery," was Kale's answer,
though she liM had tlio grace to
blush. "Oh, look! There como Alllo

and Flossie Richards. How excited
they look!"

As the mail man arrived at the same
moment with one letter for Mrs.
Hamilton, Bhe took It and reentered
the houso, while the four girls turned
eagerly to their young friends.

"Oh, such news," cried Floss, the
elder, running up the steps. "Cousin
Lawrence has asked us lo go with Ms

two girls and Mrs. March sha beeps
houso for them, you know to Nun-tuck-

for six weeks!"
"How delightful-- " chorused the Ham-llton-

"Sit down."
"Any of your plans set?" inquired

AHie, beginning to help with the
peas.

"Mllly and Sophy are all right," said
Kate, her brow slightly clouding.
"They are going away with daddy and
mother. But either Madge or I have
to go to Uncle Jim's."

"Oh, to that dull little old farm-bous-

with no one there but your
great uncle and nunt? That will be
pokey."

"And Aunt Emma wants one of us
to go to the White Mountains wtih
her and little Gladys," went on Kate.
"I long to see the mountains so."

"So do I," put In Madge, quietly.
"I don't mean it will be unmitigated

fun," Katie took no notice of the In-

terruption, "for Gladys is a very spoilt
little thing. Still, the White Moun-

tains are"
"The White Mountains," concluded

Alllo. "So they are."
"Hut we must go on and tell the rest

of the girls," cried Floss. "We'll see
you at recess. Good-bye.-

"Oh, I do wish that things could
he settled," cried Kate. "I want to
begin, packing. No need to finish that
eyelet embroidered waist it I'm to go

to that pokey"
At that moment both father and

bother came on the veranda. Mrs.
Hamilton carled an open letter.

"This Is from your Aunt Emma,"
announced Mrs. Hamilton. "She wish-

es whoever is to go' with her to meet
her in Albany next week.''

"Oh," gasped Madge and Kate, in
Jrie breath. Then they looked at each
tther, and everybody else looked at
Ihcm.

"It's a pity It's no one's fair turn,"
Remarked Mrs. Hamilton. "Each of
you has been twice, I know. But, ow-

ing to last year's measles, the turns
Were mixed. Madge went two years
running."

"I am sorry," said Mr. Hamilton, in
a grave tone of voice, "that it should
seem so great a tax. I know that
there are no young people with your
uncle. But he and Aunt Martha are
worthy, cultivated people. And, when
I was an orphan boy, Uncle Jim took
my father's place."

Madge had a sweet, thoughtful face.
Bhe lifted it, with a sudden Interest.

"Not only that," pursued her father,
"he lives a very sad and lonely life.
Is it much that a girl, who has almost
everything a reasonable girl can want,
hould grudge one summer in every

four to cheer two lonely old people?"
"Why can they not come and live

with us or near us?" asked Sophy.
"Then they wouldn't be so lonely."

"And we could cheer them up with-

out"
"Without quite so great a sacrifice,"

Mr. Hamilton smiled slightly as he
finished Millie's sentence for her.
"Let me tell my children why I do not
like to hear one ot them talk grudging-
ly of giving Aunt Martha and Uncle
Jim a two or three months each year."

He sat down among them, and
' Madge drew a little closer.

"Twenty-fiv- e years ago their young-

est and only surviving child a hot-
headed boy of twenty ran away in a
fit of youthful folly and petulance.
Xhey have never heard of him since!

But they will not leave that old farm,
lest he might return. Ami, us you
know. Aunt Martha puts a lighted
lamp lu tho front parlor wlnodw every
evening to guide his steps, should he
bo wandering homo In tho dork hours
of tho night. They are very sad, very
lonely. I Rtn not able often to leave
my business to go. I do when I can.
I cannot take you away from your
school, but your holidays are not all
duo to pleasure."

"Father," cried Madge, eagerly.
"I'll go this year. Send Katlo with
Aunt Emma."

She met her father's approving
Sitille. Sho felt, the touch of her moth-e'- s

hands upon her half. Sho heard
(lie murmurs approving murmurs
of her sisters, and saw 'Katie's Joyful
face. Hut In her mind's eye, looking
far nwny among tho green hills ot
Vermont, was the vision of Uncle
Jim's old and sorrowful fnco, his gray
hair and bent form. And Bho could
boo, too, Aunt Martha's trembling
hands, as they lighted the lamp to
guide tho wandering, steps of tho long-los- t

son to tho home he had left so
desolate.

A week later the six girls snt ngaln
on tho verunda. It was evening now,
end a young moon was visible over
the tossing tops of the elms along the
street. On the morrow they were all
to start on their several ways. They
were now watching the express wagon
as It. carried uway all their trunks.

"Only I do feel sorry for Madgo,"
whispered Alllo Richards to Floss and
Katlo. "It will be dull, you know!"

But Madge had hoard her.
"Don't say that, don't think IV

she said. "I 1 do want to go. I do
i enly."

Yes, It had come to that! Sho had
hem so filled with pity and lovo
that what had been a sacrifice was
now a pleasure. Sho had put self
aside, inn', sell' was reaping the bene-ll- t.

"I nm so glad of that," said her
father's voice behind her, "so glad
that you tlo not go grudgingly."

"No more grudgingly than he helped
you, father," she answered softly.

It was pleasant to feel the touch of

her father's hand on hers.
"There conies a messenger boy,"

cried Alllo. "Oh, and he's coming
here!"

"Oh, suppose Aunt Emma isn't go-

ing, suppose that wretched little
Gladys should he 111," walled Katlo,
who had not forgotten self. "I'm so
afraid."

Mr. Hamilton opened the yellow en-

velope, and whistled like a boy. Hla
wife came out at the sound.

"Good news?" she said eagerly.
"Good news!" laughed Mr. Hamil-

ton, holding up two sheets of paper.
"Look! Unclo Jim has flung economy
to the winds! Listen!"

And ho read aloud: '

Our boy back last night Heard
report of our death sixteen years ago.
Has been in Australia. Come home
to stay. Wife, twin girls, fifteen. Send
Mndge next train. Plans all changed,
may go Europe. Writing

UNCLE JIM.
"Oh, I am so glad, so glad, so glad!"

exclaimed Madge, tears In her eyes.
"So glad for Unclo Jim, for Aunt.

Martha!"
"You may he glad for yourself," said

Kate, tin acid note in her voico.
"You're going to have the loveliest
trip of all of us."

"And 1 think she deserves it," put in
her father. "She has been thinking
of other things than her own pleas-

ure, my daughter." Christian

A DUCK POND'S MARVELB.

Stolen Metal Was Hidden Under Its

False Bottom.
Dominic Sarulo, a Junk dealer at

Morris Park Avenue and Cruger Ave-

nue, was arrested today by Detective
Lieuts. Curley and O'Nell on a charge
of receiving stolen goods. A wagon
load of metals of various kinds was
seized, which tho police said were
found under the false bottom of a duck
pond in Sarulo's back yard.

Tho complainants against Barulo
are: W. C. Green, special agent of the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad; Henry Sommerfeld, a manu-

facturer ot imitation antiques In met-

als, who says he has lost much of his
stock, and James Barry, who is erect-

ing a building at Tlnton avenue and
lGfith street, and who has missed lead
pipe and brass fittings.

When two detectives went to Saru-

lo's place and looked over the back
fence they saw Sarulo feeding a num-

ber of ducks which were swimming
upon the placid surface of a pond
about ten feet in diameter.

"How long have you had a duck
pond, Sarulo," one of the detectives
asked.

Sarulo replied that it had been there
quite a while.

"What makes it oily on top of the
water," the officer persisted.
The Italian said this might be duo to
the oily ground, but the detectives
were suspicious, and ordered Sarulo
to get a shovel and drain off the pond.
As the water receded a bottom be-

came visible, made of boards, cement,
and tar paper, the edges of which
were held down by a circle of brass
bearings from car and engine Journ-

als.
Then the Junkman dug under this

false bottom, while the .detectives
looked on. The result was that sev-

eral hundreds dollars worth of metal
was found, besides two large dies
worth $450 each, according to Mr.
Sommerfeld. New York Evening
Post

A Morth Carolina erower of ginseng
root has harvested from a plot sixty- -
seven by fifty feet, isso worm or tne
root, nearly all of which waa sent to
China.

New Yo"k City. Over wnlsts ur
bo pretty and so attractive and so
youthful withal that It Is no wonder
their popularity seems over to bo In- -

creasing. This ono Is designed for
young girls and Is eminently graceful
In its lines,. while it. Is simple in the
extreme. In tho Illustration it Is

made of porcelain blue chiffon voile
with trimming of tnffetaand applique,
but It is appropriate for all materials
that are used for girls' gowns, while
it also is made from taffeta, messa-lin- u

silk and the like and used In
conjunction with a guimpe of white
to be worn with odd skirts. It in-

cludes the newer Japanese sleeves,
that are much modified in breadth,
and which are pretty and attractive
without the least sense of bulk be-

neath the arms.
The over-blou- is made in one

piece. It Is laid in tuck.8 over the
shoulders and is Joined to a founda-
tion girdle over which the draped
one Is arranged.

The quantity of material required
for the sixteen-yea- r size is one and
three-quart- yards twenty-on- e or
twenty-fou- r, seven-eight- h yard thirty-tw- o

or forty-fou- r Inches wide with
three and one-eigh- yards of ap-

plique and seven-eight- h yard of silk
for the girdle and trimming.

Parasol Newness.
The coverings of the new parasols

remain about the same, linen, lace,
silk and net all being In evidence,
but the handles have undergone a
change. The newest closely resem-
bles a perfectly plain, highly polished
walking stick, with a cap of gold, sil-

ver or Ivory, on which the monogram
may bo engraved.

Boned Collars.
The blouses of this season all have

the collars of about four years ago,
which fit tightly and are high under
the ears and around the back. These
must be accurately and stiffly boned
or they will lose their smartness, bnt
when, perfectly made and properly
worn they are attractive.

Large Sailor Hata.
Sailo; bats are to be very, very

Urge.

I'luish of Luce.
Tho" edgo of even the bottom

flonnco on the llngnrlo frock of my
lady Is finished with lace.

Fumy Waist With Deep Girdle.
Everything that gives tho short

waist lino and the consequent Empire
suggestion Ih greatly In vogue just
now, and this blouso Is one of the
prettiest yet to have appeared. It
Includes a garniture which can be
tnitdn from tho filet or from all-ov-

Info, as In this Instance, or from silk
or from contrasting material embroid-
ered or braided with soutache, or,
Indeed, from almost anything that
fancy mny dictate. The llltlo trim-
ming of halls Ih an effective one and
greatly In vogue, hut that finish also
Ih optional, for the hlotiHo Itself Is
adapted to all the thinner, fashlon-alil- o

fabrics which can bo tuckod and
plented so successfully. The sleoves
are novel and distinctive and the
blouse Is altogether one of exception-
al charm. It Is made with a lining
and tho girdle Is nttnehed to it so
that tho entire garment Is closed In-

visibly nt tho buck.
The waist consists of tho founda-

tion lining, tho blouse and sleeve
portions, cut In ono, nnd the garni-
ture. Tho chemisette Is faced onto
tho lining, nnd when a transparent
effect Is deslied this last Is cut away

beneath. The sleeve linings, too, are
faced to form the cuffs, but the lining
can be of chiffon or other transparent
material when something very dainty
Is desired. The pretty shaped col-

lar finishes the neck of the blouse

and the roll-ov- er cuffs complete the
lower edges of the sleeves. The
draped girdle is arranged over the
lower part of the lining.

The quantity of material required
for the medium size is two and three-quart- er

yards twenty-on- e, two and
five-eigh- th yards twenty-seve- n or one
and three-quart- er yards forty-fou- r
Inches wide, with seven-eight- h yard
any width for the garniture, halt yard
of all-ov- er lace for chemisette and
cuffs, one and three-quart-er yards ot
silk for girdle and trimming.

New Small Hat.
The "postilion" Is one ot the best

shapes among the new small hata.

CLOSING OUT
SALE

I am closing out my
entire stock of Dry
Goods and Clothing,-Ladies- '

and Gents'
Furnishing Goods.
If you are Iookingfor
rare bargains, come
to my store.

N. HANAU.

Pure Sea Food

Sealshipt Oysters in Sealshipt Carriers

Received every morning.

FRANK'S RESTAURANT

BUSINESS CARDS,

JUSTICE OT THE PEACE,
Pension Attorney and ItenKEstate Agent.

J AY MONO E. BROWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BROOKVILLK, Pa
m, Mcdonald,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Real estate airent., patents secured, col
lections rmiile promptly. UHlce Id Hyudlcatt
uildlug, Uuyiioldavlllo, Pa.

gMITH M.MoCKEIGIIT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary public nnd real estate agent. Col-
lections will recevo prjmpt attention. Office
in the Hoynwldsvllle tlanlware Co. building,
Ualn street Koynoldsvllle, Pa.

0- - B. E. HOOVER,

DENTIST,
Resident dentist In the floorer bmldlnf

Main street. Gentloness In operating.

)R. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on second door of the First National

bank bulldlnK, Main street.

I)rt. u. deveuekino,
DENTIST,

office on second floor of the Syndicate build
Inn. Main street, Keynoldsvllie, Pa.

HENRY PRIE8TER
UNDERTAKER.

Black and white funeral cars. Main street
Koynoldsvllle, Pa.

HUGHES A FLEMING.

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.

The 0.8. Burial League has been teste!
and found all right. Cheapest form of In-

surance. Secure a contract. Near Public
Fountain, Keynoldsvllle Pa.

D,
ARCHITECT

Corner Grant and Flfta its., Reynolds--
vllle, Pa.

KEEP IRONING BOARDS CLEAN.

l a Irvien an irnnlnir fiatif plnn orA
out of the way, hang it up by put,
ting a screw-ey- e in the back about
8 inches from one end, through which
put a double loop of picture wire. It
'can be hung on any door or in any
convenient place. It will keep much
cleaner than if left standing up any-
where. Washboards, bread boards,
chopping trays, in fact, most all wood-
en ware can be more conveniently
placed If hung up. This is done by
taking a red-h- Iron rod and burn-
ing a hole through the article 1 inch
from the edge. Boston Post

According to statistics gathered by
the Methodists ot England, the mem-
bership of the various sections of the
church throughout the world totals
8,448,964, this number including pro-

bationers, as against 7,959,64) two
rears ago.

Free from preservatives
Free from contamination
Free from Ico and water
Free from air and dirt

fresh

THE NATIONAL GAME,

What a hustling battery Upp and
Dooln would make!

President Xavln contemplates put-
ting up a batting cage at Cleveland.

In the Cleveland team Joss, Tur-
ner and Birmingham are pool cracks.

The St. Louis National Club has
' signed catcher William Hurley, of

Seattle.
It Is stated that first baseman Bob

Unglanb will again be Boston's team
captain.

The recalcitrant. Tommy Leach has
opened a pool and billiard parlor la
Cleveland.

In Manager Griffith's opinion he
has In Atlanta the best training spot
In the South.

Bill Hlnchman Is being tried at
first base by Manager Lajole In prac-
tice at Macon.

St. Louis erliiea liken Bert Bine,
secured from Columbus, to the fa
mous Lew Crlger.

The Chicago American Club has re-

turned catcher Alvah Williams to the
Terre Haute Club.

It la said that Umpire Johnstone
has signed a four-yea-r contract with
President Pulliam.

Outfielder Dennis Sullivan, who In
the winter studies medicine. Is also
an expert violinist.

Willlamsport friends have sent Bob
Unglanb, of the Boston Americans, a
fine Masonic charm.

Second baseman Frank Laporte
signed a Boston contract after he
reached Little Rock.

No pitcher In the big leagues stu-
dies opposing batters more closely
than Christy Mathewson.

Mike Donlin's batting eye Is
as ever, judging from Mike's

hitting In the Texas games.

ABOUT SERVANTS.

If you would keep eormnits, eayi
a recent writer, pay good wages and
always be punctual In paying.

Be liberal In the matter of food,
remembering that good work cannot
be done on an empty stomach.

Never nag. When reproof Is need-
ed give It with firmness and withof2
fear, but kindly.

Give praise whenever It Is due. It
Is , well to acknowledge good work
a. .Anus encourage good service.

Never allow yourself to get familiar
nor in any way become involved in
the family affairs of the servants.

When things go wrong take tinra
to Investigate before reproving, and
never scold or rebuke when angry.
New Haven Register.

The physician who says ft is not
proper to call la grippe anything but)
influenza may call It what he
but, speaking for the diseased, ccV
tends the Louisville Courier-Journ-

anyone who has It is entitled to j
roacnnaKta latltn.lA In n vim on,1 1,'
jectlves.


